Division of Industry Trials (DIT)
Foundation Research Program (FRP)

Research Nurse Specialist

The responsibility of this position is to provide clinical expertise when appropriate to both DIT/FRP staff and DIT/FRP member institutions. To assist with the facilitation of new DIT/FRP Phase I, II, and III industry funded clinical trials from concept through development and launch and continue throughout the life of the trial. She/he will act as a clinical resource to answer queries regarding all aspects of the clinical trial. The individual will also conduct medical review, determine protocol eligibility, and review adverse events and reporting when applicable. In addition, the candidate will participate in the development of educational programs for DIT/FRP member institutions.

This position reports directly to the Director of the Division of Industry Trials

Ideal Candidate will have:

- 3-5 years Oncology research experience
- The ability to work autonomously with minimal supervision on multiple projects
- Knowledge of regulatory standards, FDA and GCP for industry trials
- Bachelor degree and RN licensure in PA
- Proficiency in Microsoft Office applications

Please fax resume to Betty Trocchio at 412-330-4645 or email to human.resources@nsabp.org.

EOE M/F/D/V